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REV. ZACH HAVES

Rev. Zach H ayes  
To D eliver V S C  
Baccalaureate

Dr. Henry King Stanford, as
sistant chancellor of the Univer
sity System of Georgia, and the 
Rev. Zach C. Hayes, pastor of the 
FTrst Methodist Church of Rome, 
have been named to speak at com
mencement exercises this year, ac
cording to Prs. J. Ralph Thaxton.

The Rev. Mr. Hayes will preach 
the baccalaureate sermon Sunday 
afternoon, June 8, at services to 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church 'The Rev. T. Baron Gib
son, pastor, will deliver the invo
cation.

Members of the Women's G!ee 
Ciub, under the direction of Clay
ton Logan, will provide the music 
for thc program. '

Dr. Stanfoo-d will address the 
80-odd members of the 1952 gradu
ating class on Monday, June 9.

Graduating from Eniory Uni
versity, Dr. Stanford later was a 
member of the faculty at Emory- 
at-Valdosta. From Valdosta he 
went to New York University 
where he received the PhJD. de
gree in political science and pub
lic administration. A t thc Uni
versity of Denver he served as 
chairman of the Department of 
Public Administration. In 1947 
he entered the University System, 
becoming president of Georgia 
Southwestern at Americus. Later 
ho resigned to head the Atlanta 
University Center. This year he 
was appointed to his present po
rtion.

A native of Georgia, the Rev. 
Mr. Hayes was educated in the 
Pubiic schools of Elberton and at 
McCallie School in Chattanooga. 
He received the A.B. degree from 
the University of (Georgia and thc 
H D. degree at thc school of The- 
°!ogy, Emory University. He has 
heid pastorates in Palmetto, Bow- 

Madison, Carrolton, Griffin. 
3nd Augusta. A 32nd degree Ma- 
^n. Rev. Hayes formerly was 
Grand Chaplain of Georgia Masons. 
A member of thc Board of Trus- 

of thc Methodist Children's 
Home, he is a past president of 
ihe Board of Evangelism.

Cindereila Takes  
A Holiday^

The Home Economics Depart- 
^n t  under thc dircctitn of Miss 
Weems presented a student fash
ion show assembly program on 
May 14th.

The theme of the program was 
'P the form of "Cinderella Takes 
* Holiday", showing fashions from 
the very informal sun-drcssca to 
the ctol crisp formals.

Ail of the clothes were made 
hy tho advanced clothing class of 
Winter quarter of the beginning 
clothing class of this quarter.

F ratern ity  
U ndertakes  
Cam pus P ro ject

Fill! Fortunae will assume re
sponsibility of a weekly radio pro
gram over W G A y  to be dedicated 
to the campus of VSC and Emory 
Jr. Both schools are urged to 
work in close cooperation for this 
project in order to make it a suc
cess for both groups. The fra
ternity w-ill not sponsor the time 
for the program but the publicity 
committee of the fraternity w-ill 
gather the news from the differ- 
en organizations and clubs and 
edit and possibly be narrator of 
the program.

-A  representative from both 
schools will meet with officials of 
W G A F  to work out a plan for 
time and sponsor and other de
tails. It is not certain when the 
program will go on the air but 
it is hoped that it may be in full 
swing by the middle of next week.

When you have news that will be 
of interest to the school give it 
to Copeland or any brother of he 
fraternity.

It is tentative of course but this 
is the present plan for the pro
gram: the first five minutes or 
so will be the news. Second, time 
w-ill ge given to one club to trace 
its history, give its present project 
special attenioh or special news 
peraining to that club and last 
but not least an interview with 
some outstanding student from 
one of the schools. *

Your cooperation and support is . 
needed and will be appreciated. 
Success for the school is success 
for you. #

Pliams F o r  
O r i e n t a t i o n  

W eek  Set
Plans for next year's Fteshman 

Orientation Week took precedence 
over other business discussed at 
a called meeting of Student Coun- 
cH Alay 12.

Council members voted to meet 
in a night session Tuesday, May 
20, to formulate a general frame
work for the September week of 
indoctrinating freshmen. Details 
will be executed by the Projects 
Committee under the chairman
ship of Van Opdenbrow.

It was tentatively decided to 
usher in the week of activities w ith 
an evening designed to introduce 
new students to the faculty and 
administration and to student 
leaders of all campus clubs and 
organizations on campus. Ciasscs 
conducted on different phases of 
the Student Government Associa
tion constitution also were plan
ned. It was agreed that all club 
presidents who wish to provide 
any entertainment or programs 
for thc freshmen should submit 
such plans to the Projects Com
mittee,

Pres. Mary Virginia McDonald 
was instructed to appoint a special 
committee to study means of 
working out a plan for an all- 
campus religious program.

In previous meetings, the Coun
cil instructed Harold Wisenbaker, 
chairman of the Publications Com
mittee. to supervise his committee 
in preparing next year's Student 
Handbook for next year. It was 
suggested that these be sent to 
al! new students as soon as appli
cations for admission to VSC are 
received and accepted.

Elections Committee Chairman 
Helen Grace Ford was Informed 
of thc resignation of Winnie Mae 
Chandler, junior class female re
presentative to thc Council, and 
directed to conduct a special elec
tion Friday, May 30, to fill thc 
vacancy.

H and  B ook  
Revised

The Publicity Committee head
ed bv , Harold Wisenbaker is en
gaged in the yearly and vital pro
cess of revising the handbook. The 
Committee b ^ an  work under thc 
direction of Mr. Gabard on Tues- 
dav evening. Each club had been 
asked to turn in the copy it wished 
to have in the handbook so the 
commitee could begin work im^ 
mediately. Sizeable headway was 
made as reported bv Air. Gabard 
and with the capable leadership 
of Mr. Wisenbaker. Our campus 
should be able to boast one of 
the best handbooks in the state.

Handbooks are necessary for 
new sudents and transfer studeAts. 
Old students as well find the hand
books invaluable on points of club 
activities. Student Government as- 
tions, and dormitory regulaions.

This conrunittee includes besides 
Chairman Harold Wisonbaker, 
B a b s  Throatt. (Elizabeth Ciark, 
Donald (Bonner, (Vtebster (Carter, 
Becky Culbreth.

— Becky Culbreth

T ru e  Cbufessious
*TT CO ULD  H A P P E N  TO YOU^ 

by L  D. lot
The long shadows of the bars 

fall across the striped mattress 
of my cot. The late afternoon 
sun ries to cheer up my bare room, 
but it is hopelessly destitute— tru
ly a depressing habitation. The 
two straggly stalks of larkspur 
stuck in a ketchup bottle are my 
own feeble atemots at making he 
place liyable. But then, in my 
present condition, all my attempts 
at anything are feeble. It is a 
Door environment for any journal
istic efforts, but today, in one 
of my more rational periods I  wish 
to put dow-n the tragic story of 
mv experience. Then everyoYie 
will know why I  am living at the 
Dementia Fh*accox Private Home 
for the Mentally HI.

It happened only a few months 
aeo. I  was !i\-ing alone in a small 
cottage on the putskirts of town 
at the time, with no one except 
a few mice and some pictures out 
of Esnulre for company. I called 
mvself a free-lance writer and I 
lived in the typical bachelor's 
quarters, with the walls papered 
with rejection slips and the chairs 
filled w'th empty Schlitz bottles.

My life was chanced in five 
short hours on an otherwise un
eventful nieht in February. I had 
just hopefully mailed my latest 
manuscript to a publisher and I 
was determined to spend a restful 
evening listening to thc radio. I 
drew a comfortable chair up close 
to the small, smoky, inclined-to- 
cxplode oil heater, and turned on 
the radio, picking a station at 
random. Greatly was I to regret 
his action in later dâ ŝ. but how 
was I to know then how his inno
cent gesture w-as going to urn out ? 
How was I to know that six 
monhs later I would be in a miser
able cell and not allowed to hear 
a radio again ? But wait— thc 
story is yet to come.

I drew a comfortable chair up 
close to the small, smokey— no. 
I've already written that. Some
times I lapse into insanity again 
and rcne^t things that I've aircady 
said. I will start again.

Over the radio came the words: 
"Percival. my own, my love, my 
dearest lamb-chop, please do not 
leave me alone in the swamp like 
this, up to my collarbone in quick
sand ! I take back all I  said about 
your grandmother being a nitwit! 
I didn t mean to break the axe 
over your littie brother's head! 
Oh. take me back!! Take me 
back. Percival! "

I almost swallowed my Super- 
(Continued on Pagb Three)

B a rrs  R ecords  
Retreat Activities

By Atartha Barra
Here wc are at Retreat Satur

day night. At the present moment 
the three groups are gathered at 
the Strickland cabin where the 
Sports Council is staying.

Everybody has just raised their 
voices in singing "W arm  Welcome " 
to Mrs. Joe Wisenbaker, our new 
Dean of Women.

The object for this meeting to
night is for the three groups (W o
men's Residence Halls Council, 
YW CA Cabinet, and Women's 
Sports Council) to "p)ool" their 
plans for freshman week and dis
cuss them.

As for w-hat has been done up 
to now-— ^The YW C A and Women's 
Residence Halls Council seemed to 
have a very hard time securing a 
means of transporting their coun
cil members to their cabins at the 
lakes. It was thought originally 
that they were to ride on one of 
Mr. Zant's' city busses, but upon 
learning Friday after dinner that 
the price of a ride on said bus 
would be $30, the presidents of 
the two organizations had a cou
ple of heart attacks and then 
started running in circles in order 
to g e t  rides for the seventeen 
girls who would be walking if they 
failed.

Two vf^ry kind and generous 
men. Dr. Thaxton and Air. ATcCoy. 
were martyrs to the cause bv 
graciously granting us the use of 
the school truck— not only to haul 
the mattresses, but also the girls.

Fr^dav night the Sports Coun
cil held their meeting to make 
their plans for nex year. This 
was a very lively meeting end 
several changes were made in the 
sports program for next year.

The YW C A and Women's Resi
dence Halls Council members did 
no work on Friday night, but Sat
urday brought several interesting 
disnu^^ions for them.

Aliss Carter proved to b^ \ ery 
cntertaining to her group Fridav 
night .w ith her tumbling acts. Ask 
her to perform for you sometime 
by standing on her head. She does 
it perfectly.

Every member of the W R H C w as 
' alert in voicing his opinion on 
matters for discussion at ' their 
meeting Saturday morning.

Miss Carter, W RH C advisor. 
Miss Herndon, and Airs. Wisen
baker, who will be the new- ad
visor. were Present at the WTRHC 
meeting. The council members 
were very glad to have their help 
in solving various pi-oblems. al
though everyone w as not in agree
ment at all times.

The "Y " meeting Saturdav after
noon was a somewhat ouieter one 
than the morning meeting. The'- 
discussed their future plars and 
were adjourned in less than an 
hour.

As for the remainder of the 
people the remainder of the day—  
everyone w as cither eating, swim-

Fratern ity  Stageis 
Beauty Cnnte^t

Blue dresses, pink ^
dresses, y e l iow  d r* sses. n :t-
dresses, biondes, brunet ar j
red heads: all of eo a
with distinct beauty v h r h  A as
so well exhibtted (he ^
VSC girls who apr-ear^^ n r* 
Beauty Revue, w h ch -
sored by the F,!!i Fcrt ^r -  
Alonday night, Alay 12.

Thirty eight girls were selected 
by the Filli Fortunae to appea 
in the contest. These girls 
sponsored by various busir 
tablishments in Valdosta.

Jimmy Copetand served n  
ter of ceremonies for thc i t

After Copeland presented the 
thirty-eight girls and gave the 
names of their sponsors, very col
orful entertainment was provided 
by Floye Frankiin, soloist, accomp
anied by Charieo Hancock from 
Valdosta High Schooi w ith his gui
tar.

The impression of most students 
at VSC was that Floye was a citi
zen of Valdosta, Ga. until she 
proved to be so adept at singing 
such hillbilly songs as "Country 
G ir l" and "I Want To Be A  Cow
boy s Sweetheart.' To say the 
least every one in the audience en
joyed the singing very much and if 
Floye should ever be without a 
job, she could easily join in with 
Jinruny Dickens or Eddie Arnold 
or some of the other famed sing
ers of their style.

The second act of the Beauty 
Revue was the presentation of the 
top fifteen girls whom the judges 
selected from the group of thirty- 
eight.

Floye Ftankiin and ClMMiea 
Hancock again appeared between 
acts and sang another of Floye's 
"specials". They seemed to have 
a little difficulty at first, but after 
getting started they did fine.

During this tin)e he judges were 
deciding on the top eight girls 
who were then presented by the 
m a s t e r  of ceremonies, Jimsny 
Copeiand. ^

The top honors w ere aw arded  ̂
AUeece Strickland for third place: 
Anne Owens, second place; and 
the winner of the contest. Miss 
VSC of 1932, was Alartha HaM.

Dr. Ralph Thaxton. VSC presi
dent, Sheriff Eutch of Valdosta, 
and Colonel Anderson from Aloody 
Field were the jUdges for the con
test.

— Alartha Barrs

ming, boating or sunbathing.
Up until tonight, everyone has 

had a grand time and tomorrow 
there w-ill be no work to do with 
the exception of the short time 
in the morning set aside for the 
devotional period. So, e\ ery one 
will have plenty of time to broil 
in the sun.

And then back to school to
morrow afternoon for another try
ing w eek of classes.

r



The Catupus Canopy

^^^iocSa^ed CbH efSk^ P r e n
% A JU W ST A  ST A T E  COI.LJEGE V A L W ^ S T A  GA. 

J. Raiph Thaxton. rrMsiJent

E t H T O R _________________________________ Van EnrKi"*on
ASSD CLATE  E tH T G R   ____________ Gm ce McCoTd
M .A N AG iN G  FT H T 41 R __________________Rt Rh Danuc^
U C A T tn tE  E D i T O R  Jhn Copeiand
SPO R TS E D I T O R ____________________ Doiorea B*trry
M EW S E D I T O R ____________________ ^ ^InrthA Barra
A R T  E D I T O R ___________________________Cone Hackett
S O C IA L  E D I T O R ---------------------------AUckcy Car^4io
A S S O C IA T E  SO C IA I. E D IT O R  — DonghM Whiddon  
CIRCUL^^LTION & P U B L IC IT Y — Rebekah Cuibreth
BUSHOBSS M  A N A G E R ------------------ Barhnra AIcEivcy
A S S O C IA T E  B U S IN E S S  A LAN AG ER  Ann R irby  
ST.AEE A D V IS O R  __________________ AVUUam Gabard

Pnbihhed bimonthiy by the stndenta of the coiiege. 
Addrexa correapondc!we. natnuxcripta, 

ietters to tho editor, etc., to 
Box S i7, ^ISC, Vaidwdn, Ga-

^ P I P E  STROKE  

^  F R o n  THE A )  

P R E S 'O E M T  I

i '

—We are rapidly drawing to the conclusion of 
another school year. In checking over the mid
term reports. I notice that a great number of 
students had one or more unsatisfactory grades 
at mid-lerm. With the three weeks remaining, 
there is ample opportunity for a great deal of 
hard study. I would urge ail of those students 
who had unsatisfactory grades at mid-term to 
devote more time to their studies so that they 
will bring up their averages and their work wiii 
be satisfactory for the term.

We were very pieased with the results of the 
questionnaire on the Artist Series that we dis
tributed this week, and the Committee will do its 
best to work out a program for next year in line 
with the suggestions handed in to us. W e appreci
ate your interest in the Artist Series, as it is your 
Artist Series, and a certain portion of the ex  ̂
penses of the Scries is to be paid from the Student 
Activity fees. We are, therefore, anxious to pro
vide the type of program that the students re
quest.

As we draw o the conclusion of this year, you 
are urged to make your schedule for next year, 
and those of you who are dormitory students 
should make your dormitory reservations right 
away. This will help us a great deal in planning 
for the summer and next year.

I wonder how old Miss Jones is.
Quite old. I imagine. They say she used to 

teach Shakespeare. ^

What is a tactful way ftr a girl's father to let 
her boy friend know it's time to go home?

He may casually pass through thc room with a 
box of breakfast food.

I f  you refuse me.' he vowed, "I ahaii die.' 
She refused him.
Sixty years later he died.

At the recent eclipse of the motn one coiiege 
freshman arrived at the observatory with her 
camera. She said that she wanted to take a pic
ture of the moon when it wouid be cntireiy eclipsed. 
Someone remarks d that she wouldn't get much 
of a picture, but She waa unperturtxxl.

don t wtrry. I have a flaahbulb attachment."

Once I had a little bird, and hia song was the 
sw îetest ever heard He is gone—some cat got 
him!

Onoe n had a white pet mouse He was groat — 
pretty, d a n c in g  litUe mouse. He was ate—seme 
cat got him!

Once I had a lovely beau He was a dream—lots 
of  ̂to spend, you kntw I could scream—ooms 
cat tsot him!

U Y  H R S T  KISS
JIM eOTEI.AND

Now most boys steal thoir first kiss about the ago of fourteen, 
but I waa every day of seventeen. It took me that long to get off 
tho farm and find out thert' were some girls in tho world Iwaides my 
old maid aunt. Hu Ftidge Hopper. Boy she was enough to make Kinsey 
go take a report of thc sex life of a kangaroo. Ah but back to my 
story.

What was my story . Dr. J J Why-did-I-do-it. says the only way 
a man and woman can stay together till death do them part is for 
the old gal to push tho lover boy out of a fourth stoiy window. Yes. 
thank you J J.

But there I was on my seventeenth birthday and I had a date. 
Wow! AU night I m looking for thc time I can take her home and kiss 
her goodnight. I m ready about nine but she wants to be reckless 
and stay out till eleven. OK. Finally tho hour comes and ahomo 
wc go. I'm standing on thc front porch making small talk and building 
up courage. Just as I loan forward what happens? A light bug goes 
down my ear. I finally dig myself out of thc rose garden and go inside. 
We re sitting on the sofa and I make another attempt. I've got her 
by thc shoulders and whisper, "Honey you're mine." She jumped 
straight up and landed in the middle of the floor. She said that was 
thc funniest she over feit when someone 7old her that. No doubt. 
Thc spring on thc sofa under her had busted loose.

We re wasting time climbing around so I sit on thc floor with her. 
No preliminaries this time. I throw my arms around her waist and lit 
up like Grandpa on Saturday night. I had stuck my finger in thc 
light socket. Bah! Let's strool outside.

^Vithout warning I grab her and as I look up into her coo! eyes 
she wMspers, "Honey if you don't get off my foot you won't have no 
teeth ' Hmmm. I'm getting discouraged. We walk a little further 
and this time I'm careful when I grab her. Now my nose by  ̂itself 
is enough trouble to get out of thc way but when mine is wiggling and 
hers is going like a rabbit there isn't much you can do in thc way 
of a kiss. We look around and Hnally find the cause. I  take off 
my shoes and put them out of smelling distance. At home we always 
lock the cows up and never let them walk around the house. So I'm 
ready to go again. I say to myself. 'Coppe old boy. Just run up and 
grab her and by gum kiss her like she's never been kissed before.' 
So I go aflying up and grab her. It sounded like a whole set of china 
had been dropped. Our glasses met before our Ups did. I wipe the 
blood away and say never mind. I'm about to walk to the car and . . . 
Hmmm. Kinda dark and wet down here. But then the bottom of 
out where I went. I told her to take three steps to the right and one

forward and she couldn't miss. HA! ShemadeabuU'seye.

This isn't exactly how I planned it but at last we are alone. Only 
two feet on either side of us. She Can't get away and nothing else 
can happen. Just as our lips meet . . . bloop. The water bucket 
falls. She calls me flat top now.

And then there was the tinne I was at the Log Cabin with a 
Uttle miss. AA but that is another story . . .  I  must go . . . T O  THE  
WOODS BY GEORGE TOTHE WOODS '

P. S. Girls, I'm stiU pronouncing prunes . . .

S E N IO R S  G R A D U A T E  IN  D R E X E L
SA^I TODD

On Monday morning. June ^  tHe VSC seniors graduated in a very 
impressive service in Drexel Park. It was a beautiful day. Thc sun 
was shining, flowers blooming, birds singing, and Mile Branch gurgling 
in the background.

The seniors filed into the park to a musical selection, "Nature 
Boy", rendered by Mr. White on his hoiiow iog drum. After evereyone 
was seated, Mr. Logan led the congregation in two songs, "Don't Fence 
Me In' and *T Don't Want to Leave the Congo. "

Dr. Thaxton wcioomed the parents of the graduates and a!! visitors 
and introduced the speakers of th& day. During Dr. Thaxton's intro
duction and welcome a stray canine wandered across thc amphitheatre, 
but he was promptly whisked away by thc coUegc dog catcher. Thc 
last sign of the poor canine he was being turned over to one of the 
coUege cooks. Thc cook was probabiy looking for a pot to replace 
his cat which was killed by a flying tennis ball during thc VSC-FSU  
match.

The main speaker. Dr. Luther Burbanxus of thc University of Tim- 
buctoo School of Botany who delighted everyone with his description 
of going on safari to hunt wild cauliflower in central Africa.

After Dr. Burbanxus' address, thc valedictorian address was given 
by I. Q. Einstein, Jr. of Raburn Gap, Georgia. His address was cn- 
titicd, "Education: biood, sweat, and tears and wo'U beat thc Draft 
yet. " Einstein Jr.'s speech consisted mainly of a discussion of the 

effect of thc theory of relativity on the average man. woman aiso.
As tho dipiomas wore about to be distributed a sudden doiugc 

of rain descended. Although the audience was sUghUy water sopped, 
the seniors remained pcrfectiy dry for the hood-sisters. ever aiort, 
whipped out parasols and shielded thc seniors from tho cicmcnts.

Everything proceeded orderly untii Miie Branch swoiien bv thc 
rain threatened to sweep the levies away and panic threatened tho 
group. Miss Sawyer ros4* to the occasion and quieted thc situation 
by reciting an ode to the woodiark. Whiic Miss Sawyer kept thc 
audience cairn, intrepid Van Ferguson rushed to tho rescue ami saved 
the day by plugging up tho leak in thc icvics with an oid abandoned 
stob.

i.ater Mr. Ferguson was cited for his iiravcry and was presented 
a wood' n cross. He was aiso eiected thc most exalted group on tho 
campus. The Roya! Knights of the Pine Bur.

After the confusion tho dipiomas were presented Although every
one was delighted to receive thoir sheep skin, there was some s!MCU- 
lation that they were of inferior texture, for hy thetime the iast ont's 
were given out they had shrunk to tho approximateiy tiic size ot a 
postage stamp Tids dissatisfaction was disp<died. however, for as tite 
dipiomas dried they regained their norma! size.

After the great event was over, everyone agreed that it was 
the most beautifui and impressive graduation heid on thc VS(1 campus. 
Pians are aiready in progress to rciandscafw thc park to make next 
years graduation even more impressive.

SUt iiO A U D
Dear Editor t! use "Dear' because it is customary , 

not because I have any feoiing for YOU to<iay ) 
What do you think this is. your Birthday? We!!, 

it isn t and here we arc- the whole staff and no 
Editor in Chief. Wo have a paper to get out this 
week and Just where are you? Siiiy Question, 
you are in bed. Dear Editor, more than iikeiy with 
a deck of cards. Now, is that the place to bt* at 
this time of day with ali the responsibility you 
have? (Wc!!. you arc suppose to have.) i^t me 
toil you this: Do you expect your associate editors 
to do aii the work? Wcii, you arc sadiy mistaken 
Why do you think we promoteri you to Fkiitor? 
Of course, so you couid write news articles, write 
features, write oditoriais. get ads, take pictures, 
lay out thc copy, take it to thc printers, proofread 
thc mess, and got thc paper to the ever-lasting 
cr. I mean cvcr-rcady student body. That Sir. is 
your Job! I am a circulating editor and I'ii be 
blamed if I intend to do a thing but circuiatc! 
Wcii that is what I am suppose to do, isn't it? 
I just hate peopie who are shirkers and that is 
exactly what you are Mr. Ferguson!

Indeed— to have the mumps, of all things! More 
than likely you caught thcin on pprposc and have 
given them to aii the rest of us o boot. But I 
guess that is ali you can expect from a mere 
Editor (if he isn't a circulating one, I mean.) 
This time I guess Grace wiii have to associate 
and Keith will keep managing, and Cope will keep 
featuring, and Dolores wdU keep sporting, and 

^Genc will keep arting. and Martha wiii keep ncws- 
ing, and Mickey will keep socializing, and Bar
bara w-ill keep businessing and Mr. Gabard wdll 
keep advising.—whew— and I naturally wni con  ̂
tinuc with my circulating! And thc next time 
you have the audacity to get the mumps, well 
somebody better protect you from the whole staff. 
That is a gentle Aint to get yourself back over 
here right quick like, minus those mumps. I  also 
send you a begrudging note of "Get well soon-we 
miss you. "

Must go and attend to my circulating.
Becky

T o  The Seniors
Dear Editor:

Our four years at VSC are nearly gone. Soon 
we wdll be marching down the aisle wdth diploma 
in our hand, and with eager ambitious anticipation 
mingled with sadness at leaving in our hearts. 
Certainly, whether we graduate on our lovely 
south campus or follow tradition by using the 
auditorium, there will remain our class spirit of 
togetherness, unspoiled by bickering, because we 
have learned to like democracy in action.

Margie Smith

Thirty days has September. All the rest I can't < 
remember. The calendar hangs there on the wrall—g-- 
why bother me with this at all!

One mod student to another: "First I got tonsil
litis, followed with appendicitis and pncunwnia. 
After that I got ptlion^oHtis. and finally ended 
up with neuritis. Then hey gave me hypodermics 
and innoculations. No sir. I thought I would never 
pull through that spelling test!" ^

Did you hear about thc man who died from 
drinking shoiiac? He had a fine finish.

Thc height of inciigtbiiity—a docttr's prescription 
written with a post office pen in thc rumble seat 
of a second-hand car.

Mistress (instructing now butler): 
do you address a baron?

Butiei: Your iordship.
Mistress: And his iady?
Butier: Your iadyship.
Mistress: And an admiral?
Butier: Ytur flagship.

Now how

A vain giri is like a clock Siie's al! face and 
figure, has no iicad to speak of. is very iiaitl to 
atop after she's wound up. and has a striking way 
of caiiing attention to iiersclf every hour of tho 
day.
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HnnhUs!^^
By turkey CarseHo

F!N^
Popsrickic or iccsicklc. man you 

can't tcU about this weather, al
most hkc a woman isn't it?

This is an interesting soiiliquy 
I overheard in Converse Haii thc 
other day . . . "Who has m -̂ pin? 
Quick. I need a pin! You can't 
ever find a pin around this piace. 
I ve gotta have a pin. Doesn't 
anybwly have a pin? "

Speaking of pins, Grace McCord 
has recently received Sam Todd's 
fraternity pin. but she isn't the 
first r̂ fiss to receive the Fiiii For
tunae pin . . . GieTdec Daugherty 
was the first iucky Miss . . . She 
was pinned by BUt Fogg.

yfOrrmR'S DAY—
A iot of the giris went home 

to celebrate and spend Mother's 
day- with their Mothers on May 
11th, but Bocky Culbreth was 
hailed with a beautiful Mother's 
day card right here at VSC. It 
was from her fiance.

HOUSE PARTY—
I hope Femandina Beach was 

prepared to hoid the anxious group 
who were on their way iast week
end to celebrate the Filli For
tunae's first house party . . .
ynna 3tiUsap, one of the invited 
dates knows that she went with 
Ogiesby, but can't remember which 
one! Also accompanying the par
ty was Hat Moeka, last year's 
sponsor. The newly chosen spon
sor is THarkmne Joiner who was 
accompanied by her date Sonny 
Wekh. _

Barbam HUl, the Patti Page of 
VSC, took off for Athens on May 
9th to attend the Alpha Delta 
Pi house party at Lake Rabun. 
She also attended the Senior 
Dance.

Barbara Ray, a freshman who 
hails from Nashville has a lovely 
engagement ring from Bill Fletch
er who is stationed at Moody.

Jean Stewnrt was the house 
guest of Jack Cooper last week
end in Savannah. A  very enjoy
able time was theirs.

TEAS—
Wednesday May 14th created a 

iovely scene at the House in the 
Woods. A  tea was given from 
4:00 to 6:00 p. m. in honor of 
^lisa Ann Ow ens and Miss Jo De
kie. Guests were composed of the 
senior dormitory students and a 
f w  special friends. This delight
ful affair was given by THiss Sue 
NeM White and Misa Mary Kath
erine mil.

Mary Jo Lott left M ay 15th for 
Hazletowm, Penn. She flew up to 
meet her future in-law^j and plans 
to be gone for about four days.

BOOKS—
Joanne Gilmer recently received 

a book from her fiance entitled,
' How to be an Air Force Officer's 
Wife ' But there are some things 
we can't get out of books. Right?

Books, pocketbooks, spots, clean
ers, lunch, fish, weather, hot, date, 
late . . . these arc some of the 
things that caused Miss Herndon 
to get off to a bad start week-end 
before last.. But she ended up by 
aking a trip to the beach and had 
a very nice time . . . and a very 
good meal at the Steer House.

Nancy Wainer was off to Athens 
iast week-end to attend the Chi 
Omega Rush party, and I am sure 
she had a mighty fine time.

MISS VSC—
Congratulations Miss VSC . . 

SlarthA Haii was chosen Miss VSC  
from 39 contestants, who were on 
parade May 12th and a mighty 
pretty parade it was.

Women s d ee  Clnb 
Names Officers

At a recent election of thc W o
men's Giee Club. Becky Tyson 
was named to head thc slate of 
officers for the coming year. Jane 
Anderson was chosen vicc-preai- 
Cent: Jane Burdette, secrctary- 
trcasurcr; Barbara McElvey. li
brarian; and Janet Harris, assist- 

iibrarian.

True Confessions
(Continued from Page One)

Duper Bubbie Gum when I heard 
the desperate feminine voice plead
ing so ciose to my car. Then I 
reaiized that the last soap-opcra 
was going off the air and young 
Mrs. Hardluck was being swallow
ed up by quicksand in the wiids 
of thc Okefcnokee. She had just 
fought a terrific battie with two 
bears and her fifth husband.

"Percival, " he hysterica! voice 
continued, "please do not ieave 
me! I l l  do anything to make it 
up to you— I didn't fiii your tooth
paste tube with arsenic on pur
pose! I'U . . . ugggg . . . "  I 
visualized the iast remains of Mrs. 
Hardiuck oozing through the muck 
and I broke out in a coid sweat.
"Gee," I thought, " Mrs. Hardiuck 

was a very bad woman— but quick
sand is so— sticky!!"

But worse was to come. The 
commercial. An undernourished 
quartet, ccidently suffering from 
gangrenous vocai chords, attempt
ed a tune .with the words:

. "'2^U-D!, Z -U -D ! F^tzud in your 
iavato-ry 

Your clothes will shine in all their 
glory

And listen in tomorrow for the 
rest o€ the story 

Put Zud in your lavato ry!!!

I  sank down in my chair. How  
depressing! My journalistic mind 
cringed at the atrocious meter, the 
unequal rhyme, and the quivering 
tune of the ditty. ZU D !! How  
infantile! As for myself, I  used 
Sloopy*a Golden Soap—guaranteed 
to make your clothes yellow. And 
to make things worse, they repeat
ed the conunercial. How that 
quartet got through it a second 
time is still a mystery to me. But 
for that matter, many th in^ are 
a mystery to me now.

The next program opened with 
the merry words: "The grave
stone slowly raised itself up from 
the lonely and forsaken cemetery. 
It was midnight. An emaciated 
green hand reached up out of the 
grave and waved a bloody hand
kerchief to the vampire who was 
sleeping under a dead tree. She 
woke up, shook the bats out of 
her gray locks and took a deck 
of cards from her pocket. I f  we  
had two more," she whispered to 
the apparition, "w e could play 
bridge instead of double-sol." Then

the reat of the conversation was 
mercifuiiy drowned out by static 
I took advantage of this inter
ruption by crawiing out from un
der the rug where I had cowered 
in terror and switching to another 
station. * Not that I m a coward '
I thought, as I iowered he shades 
and put four bookcases a n d  a 
trunk against the front door, " but 
too many grraveyard episodes 
might not be good for one." But 
aias for me! I had unwittingly 
turned to another commercial:

"Mmmm good! Mmmm good! 
That's what Burpy's soup is—  
Mmm good!
Burpy's Soup on your sheif is iike

a part-time cook in your
kitchen! "

I turned the dial again. I was 
getting desperate . . .

"M -U-T-S. M -U-T-S
For acid indigestion and canker

worms 
Try M -U -T ^
With the pleasant Castoria taste!

I frenziediy tore my hair. What 
was I to do? My brain resounded 
with " M-U-T-S, M -U -T -S", but I 
decided to twirl the dial once 
more. That action proved to be 
my undoing. I heard in rapid 
succession:

"I'm all dressed up in my hairdo 
— Does your cigarette taste differ
ent lately? Not for years, not for 
years, not for iife. but B. O. . . . 
Com troubles? Why be irritated? 
Try . . .  Bad Breath. Poor Miriam! 
Dear Miriam! Do your friends 
avoid you? Maybe you have . . . 
milk of magnesia at your nearest 
drugstore tonight?"

Was I going crazy? I wondered. 
Was I? Was I?— I know the 
answer now. I  was.

"Stick 'em up, you miserable 
cur", was the last thing I heard 
as I ran out into the night hrough 
four bookcases and a runk.

They found me the next morn
ing out in the field about a mile 
from my house. They said I was 
muttering something about Mar
coni. They wondered why I didn't 
turn the radio off, but I guess 
some things just get the best of 
you before you realize wha has 
happened.

Anyway, I've finished my simple 
story. Tm rather simple now, too.

Being an ardent admirer ' the 
extraordinary aspects oinature in 
the great out-of-dooiTt, I ha e de- 
vtted much of my time to discover 
the natural and undisturbed beau
ties which everyone should enjoy 
Bring into my presence one indi- 
vidua! that can't appreciate na
ture's wonders granted to us by 
God. and I shall show you one 
that has been caught in the weh 
of disiiiusionment and has never 
been able to free himself tf life's 
hardships.

Just spare a few precious mo
ments and I will relate to you 
some of my moat cherished ob
servations of thc past years of my 
enjoyable life.

Eariy one summer mtmlng my 
father and I were drifting lazily 
down a calm and peaceful river 
just a couple of miles from my 
home. The sweet smelling mag
nolias and bay trees were in 
bloom, causing a delightful atmos
phere and spreading their blanket 
of pollen on the surface of the 
water. We were making a shtrt 
trip from a point known as Mc- 
Cree's landing to Blue Springs try
ing our luck at the art of angl
ing, and we had not done too poor
ly, as there was a collection tf 
four yearling rock trout and seven 
red breast pearch in our live box. 
The sun was peeping over the 
sandy banks and brightening the 
silvery moss which hung from the 
large live oaks and cypresses that 
seemed to be gathered along the 
sides of the river ftr an early 
morning drink like a herd of ele
phants in some stream of the jun
gles. Once in a while a lonely 
squirrel jumped from limb to limb, 
looking for a chat w-ith his neigh
bors or gnawing on the juicy 
actms scattered in the oaks. 
Everything seemed to be blessed 
w-ith a fruitful scent and crowned 
in the most gracious colours. The 
fish at this time of the year seem
ed to be waiing for some fat grub, 
which had been munching on the 
young tender leaves, then to fall 
lazily on the surface tf the stream. 
The fish would then have their 
fill for the morning as they slowly 
swim off into the deep and dark 
waters well satisfied.

But this is only one of the many 
enjoyable events that I have wit
nessed in nature, as I  have waited 
cautiously with a great urge to 
discover what wtuld be in store

? r rre n^^xt
i ( mber was a coid month, the 

ducks %<r-emed to have decidad to 
migrate down South to spend their 
winter vacation. I can th*nk of 
no better tune or piace than to 
be waiting ftr them on a iarge 
grassy pond surro'tnded wth grace
ful c p̂tex?̂  The pond ix
locat oniy a snort twenty min
utes drive j lat south of tftwn

As my f rn nd and 1 began to 
settle flov.n hidden in a !arge 
ciump of grass, we couid hear tt*e 
sound of the coots and the tea s 
which htd spent the night on 
water. The clouds siov y racked 
and the sun ivgan to radiate 
sending off bright rays to the mer 
cury colored waters

Even though we hadn t nad a 
sufficient number of winks ot sivr p 
between yesterday into 
there was too much excitement 
tt even think of cooperating with 
Morpheus and her drugs of slum
ber for the shriil of the huh neck 
and the blue bills couid be heard 
far across the water. Just then 
there was a whispering sound high 
above us, but we didn t naake a 
motion for fear the keenness of 
the duck s eyes would detect our 
presence. The fiyst Ctck shouid 
never be frightened but left aione. 
and they wiii find some piace to 
iand and act as decoys for the 
rest of the hunt. There was a 
velvet hue in the East and the 
sky was beginning o spread back 
its sheets of darkness. The atmos
phere was completely full of ail 
the different types of ducks fly
ing in the shape of a pei^ect "V ". 
Shots rang out and echoes in the 
sound of heavy thunder completely 
circled the pond and met each 
other fadingo ff in the distance. 
Some times if the hunters are well 
hidden a flock of Canadian geese 
will circle the horizon giving off 
their own peculiar sound and 
gradually leveling off into some 
open patch of water away from 
any sign of known danger.

Very few hunters in this terri
tory are fortunate enough to bring 
home a wild goose, and I am also 
one of those unlucky wishful nim- 
rods. Whether we were fortunate 
enough to have good luck or not 
I can say that I always enjoy 
companionship. friendship, and 
God s great out-of-doors.

The output per man hour of 
man labor in agriculture has gone 
up 62 percent since the 1935-39 
period, according to Georgia agri
cultural economists.

For Fun in the Sun
CATALINA SWIM SUITS

and
WHITE STAG SUN & FUN  TOGS,

The Style Center of Valdosta

C. C. VAR]\EDOE & CO.

Girardin Jeweiers
DIAM O N DS —  W ATCH ES  

SILVE R W AR E

C E N T R A L  F L G R A i r  
COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. L . A . Herring 
402 N. Fatterson St. 

Phone 2006-2007 
Vaidosta, Georgia

Mobile soiis esting originated at 
the Georgia Experiment Station, 
Kxpcrimcnt, and there arc now 
five mobile units operating in tho 
state. No oher state provides 
such a service o farmers.

For Complete 

DRUG SERVICE 

CALL 812 

136 North 

Patterson Street 

BOB BELCklER S 

DRUG STORE

LIFE M N O T

LIFE AT ALL  

W ITH OU T DELICHT

Punctuate your life wdth pleasures. A 
short peuse for a Coke means a Rill stop 

to tiring work and a fresh start

somm UMMs AuwonrY oe me cocA.cotA coMTAMt sr

8, IN
o  we COCA.COLA COMTAWV

VALDOSTA C?OCA-COLA BOTTLING  WORKS, INC.
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EngUsh C!uh Ho!ds I K u n e  E c o n ^ n n t c s

H a y  M c e l h i g H u b  3 ! e e t i n g

The English Club met Tuesday 
night. May 13th at the House in 
the Woods for its iast meeing of 
he year. Tho new pix^sident. Re- 
hek&h Ctdhreth presided. Changes 
in the specifications fbr member
ship in the club were discussed 
and passed upon. Starting next 
year those interested in tho ac- 
ti\nties of the English Club other 
than only majors will be permitted 
to hold membership if they meet 
the qualifications of a conunittee.

Cornelia .\%hley. \-ice president, 
w as in charge of the program. Six 
people from this quarter's creative 
writing class had been selected 
to read their best papers aloud. 
Each year the club has given as an 
award a book to thc winner of 
these little contests. The award 
was won by 3tnrie Bergen,
our exchange sudenU Betty King, 
outgoing president, presented the 
book. Literary Antertea. to 
Bergen. \

Hostess for the evening was 
Miss yiarjorie Smith.

— Becky Culbreth

Held M av 7

VSC Faculty Honored
The VSC faculty was htnorcd 

recently at an informal party held 
in the college garden.

Misses Beatrice Ne\^s. Lillian 
Patterson and Tbcra Hambrick 
were hostesses.

Serving ttbles were placed 
alongside the garden. Frosted 
drinks and a variety- of sandwich
es and sweets were served by the 
hostesses.

Georgia's annual Dixie crimson 
clover crop is valued at 6,000,000 
yearly. This crop was developed 
at the Georgia Experiment Sta
tion.

County agents in thc piedmont Georgia broUer producers put 
section of Georgia report cutwomris gQ percent more chicks in houses 
damaging coton stands m early during April than for thc same

  month a year ago.

THE GREEN SHOP
Millinery —  Accessories B rook  wood

]j BARRETT SHOE SERVTCE 
ji A Complete Shoe and Leather 

Repair Service 
! le iH  N. AsMey St.

RITZ BUnHMNG  
! Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Hose, 
} Mniinery, Underwear

Pharm acy

DRUGS

COW ARTS DRESS SHOP 
VaidoHtA, Georgia

and

SUNDAES

C O L LE G E  S U P P L IE S
and

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  

For Less

V. s. C. BOOK STORE
Coiiege Supplies

.tlalb S< ieid e (.iit!) 
Hoids M eeting

Th final Home Economics ciub 
meeting for this year was hoid 
last Wednesday night, yiay 7. at 
tho House in thc Woods. Î tnry 
Gaiiagher. the newly elected piis- 
ident. presided at the meeting.

Due to tho lack of sufficient 
funds for successful operation, and 
the smaii number of people in 
the two ciubs. the Fine Arts club 
and the Home Economics c l u b  
plan to merge and form on big. 
strong club. At thc present defi
nite plans for tho operaion of 
tthis new organization have not 
been set up. but even though thc 
two clubs are merging, each indi- 
vidualgroup w ill maintain its state 
and national affiliations.

Mrs. Hoke Smith, an outstand
ing member of the Valdosta gar
den club, demonstrated some very 
interesting wayTi of arranging 
flowers. The club members were 
much amazed w-ith the simplicity 

 ̂ot demonstrations which produced 
such beautiful and interesting ar
rangements.

On behalf of the club. ^!ary 
Galiagher. presented the retiring 
president, Barbara TIoweil, and 
^tiss Wt^ms. thc club sponsor, 
with small gifts to express appre
ciation for their work this year.

— ^Barrs

Thc Math-Sciencc Ciub heid its 
regular monthly meeting Wtxlnes- 
day night. l Îay 13. in tho House- 
in-the-Woods. There were 15 
members pivsent and Grace Mc
Cord. newly eiected president, pre
sided over the meeting.

The Biology Division was in 
charge of the progiam, and Dr. 
Nevins showed some very inter
esting slides that she had taken.

Plans were discussed about rais
ing a scholarship fund to be 
awarded to the most outstanding 
senior in either the division of 
biology, chemistry-, or mathe
matics. Also an award to bo pre
sented to- thc outstanding student 
in one of these fields on Honors 
Day w as considered.

The math division was in charge 
of refreshments.

— Kate Childree

Tenuis Team  
Receives Aw ards

At a meeting of thc Men's Ath
letic Association May 14. athletic 
awards were made to eight mem
bers of the tennis squad. Coach 
James E. Spear announced. Those 
mcd were Rema Sapp. Bill Fogg. 
Paul My-ddleton. Garmon Joiner, 
Woodie Guy, Gene Hackett. Sonny 
Welch and Charles Cox.

These men had conformed to 
the requirements laid dow-n by the 
Men's A. A.

The squad closed out its season 
last Saturday, dropping the match
es to Emory at Oxford. 5-2.

New Radio Program 
Features VSC Music 
Majors

comments. .
To continue each Saturday

through June 7; thc programs will 
feature Becky Culbreth, Billie Cli
ett and Dolores Barry, who arc 
piano majors.

A  comparatively new pest in 
this state is thc fire ant which 
was inroduccd from South Amer
ica. It inhabits lawns, golf cours
es. and playgrounds.

Cameras
and

Supplies
Everything Photographic

B o s t a t  i r
W H E R E  E N T E R T A IN R T E N T  

C O ST S  SO L iTT IA^

}

CASTLEBERRY 
COMPANY, Inc.

T O D A Y  S A T U R D A Y WT N D A Y  O N I Y 1

C H A R L t:S  ST A R R E T T  
— —

JER R Y  LF :W IS  
D E A N  M A R T IN

1t
1 Compliments

^Bonanza Town '
4T<KrUaon M d  ScrUU "That's My Boy "

PitMt— Cartoon1

Frlcdlandcr's

M O N D A Y  TT KRDAY

H f/W AR D  KHEJ. 
K A T H f R IN U  G R A Y S O N

# # #

W EDNR#4DAY - THT IM4DAY 
RFHJ SK ELTT jN  

S A !J .Y  FO R R E ST 1
Home of

' Show ' "ExcutM̂  My Dust" Clothes Beautiful
j New # M d  MmnaaJhota

S! O R I  SL IT E be well wbrth every ixrnny of it

A letter of appreciation for 
broadcasting the Metropolitan Op
era during he ptst season and a 
request for a program of classi
cal music on Saturdoy afternoons 
has led Station W G AF  to inaugu- , 
rate a half-hour progrtm featuring 
classical selections wdth explana
tions and comments by music ma
jors at Valdosta State College.

Barbara Hill, a sophomore voice 
major from Valdtsta. initiated the 
series of programs last Saturday 
with music from the opera Aida. 
Eadh guest commentator from 
VSC is given the privilege of se
lecting her favorite group of 

' records and making expianattry

By Doinms Barry 
Si ORTS r Lt B m  !'iet:SENT 
AQt At .ADE MAY SOth

The nnnua! aquacade which is 
presented by iho Woman's Sports 
Ciub is well on its way to com
pletion. The water show- is sched- 
uied for the 30th of May. There 
w ii! brecision s^vimming as well as 
competitive events in tho form of 
relays and form swimming. Thc 
participants wiU be representatives 
from thc Phi Lambda and Phi 
Kappa intcrmural sport teams. 
These girls wH! be out to do their 
best to win events for their teams.

The aqcacadc wiii get off to a 
good start with thc competitive 
swimming. TTic following girls 
are swimming: Lambdas: Martha 
Hall. Susan TuHis. Peggy Stewart, 
Louise Blankenship. Leila Harmon 
and Luceil Bauer; Kappas: Jo 
Gilmer, Elinor Jones. Pat Carson. 
Ruth Miller and Becky Ty-son. 
Other names will be added to this 
list before thc events take place.

After thc relays, thc groups un
der the direction of Martha Hall 
will give a spectacular water pa
geant in which special music, 
lighting effects and costuming have 
been used. One of the highiights 
of the aquacade takes place w hen 
Martha Hal! presents a water 
bailet. Others who will partici
pate in the precision swimming 
are: Elaine Whindham. Jo Gilmer. 
Dot Bush, Peggy Stewart, Leila 
Harmon, Jeannette Jones, R u t h  
Miller. Sister Griffin. Winnie May 
Chandler. Rheda Blackwell, Sue 
Nell White, Luceil Bauer. Becky 
Culbrcth, Dolores Barry, Pat 
Heath. Elinor Jones. Fayge Sis
kind,* Lucy Patillo, Margaret Ann 
Cannon. Barbara Smith, Becky 
Tyson. Pat Carson, Susan TuHis, 
Leland Branch, Barbara Tankers- 
ley, Shirley Thomlinson, and Ann 
Owens.

Thc aquacade of 1952 will be 
brought to a close with thc award
ing of the Sports Club honor 
plaque to the intermura! team 
havdng earned the highest num
ber of points during the year on 
the sport's fields. Will it be thc 
Lambdas or thc Kappas? Come 
to the aquacade and find out. Thc 
admission will be 25c and it will

Si'GRTS < i t B MARES  
I F ANS AT BFTTitEAT

The Sports Council of VSC ĥ -!̂  
its annua! retreat on the 16th 
17th and 18th a Tw in Lakes. Plant 
for Freshman week were tenta 
tlvely set up and many nt-ces .̂a!y 
changes in the sports prograrr 
were discussed and in stmc cases 
changed. The Council met with 
the "Y ' cabinet and the WDRH 
council to combine ideas for a 
better Freshman Week program. 
It Is hoi)cd that from the pians 
that from the plans that were 
made, tho Woman's Sports Club 
w-ill be able to continue to provide 
a varied program In thc field of 
sports.

Miss Ivey and I îiss Rooks, coun- 
cl! advisors served as chaperones 
for the weekend at the lake:.

MCA Holds Election
Buford Fulford tf Donalson- 

ville was named president of thc 
Men's Christian Alliance for next 
year. Maicom Davis of Dun
woody was elected vice-president, 
and Virion Grincr of Adel was 
chosen secrctary-trcasurer. Fred
die Wheeler, Alanor. will scr^e as 
treasurer and William Woodward, 
Lake Park, will be chaplain.

Magazine Features Georgian 
A Georgia 4-<H Club girl is fea

tured in thc Alay issue of Coun
try Gbntlcman. Doris Boswell, 
Greene County, along with three 
boys and two other girls from 
hroughout tho nation, were guests 
of thc magazine in Philadelphia 
and helped saff members prepare 
the department. "Our Teen-Agers 
Speak Up." Doris was chosen on 
a basis of her work in thc 4-H 
bread project. She was Georgia 
champion last year.

CAAtPYNG SEIASON BEGINS  
In June, the 1952 4-H Club!

camping season will begin. In ad
dition to camps for county groups, 
four special camps will be-^eld 
on a project basis —  in fo r^ ry , 
wildlife and naval stores, l^ th e  
end of thc summer, mope ̂ han
10,000 boys and girls w ^  ^avjE^
received instruction and reciTe^on^ 
at camps. g  ^  '

Philharm onic C lub Publishes ProgTSTn
B w

AIuslc ^udio 7:30 P. AT. Alay 2 ^  1952
PROGRAM S  ^

Conrad Durham
Schon Rosmarin-----------------------------------------------------------------------Treii!3r

Arranged for 2 Pianos by Morton Gould 
Aspasia Panos

Warsaw Concerto_____________________________________Richard Addinselj
Arranged for 2 Pianos by Percy Garainger 

Dolores Barry
Rhapsody in B lu e ----------------    George Gershw-in

Rebekah Culbrcth
AHss Warren at second piano.

NEW!
Long and Short 

Nylon Net 

Dance 

Frocks

W n i T T I N C T O N ' S ,  INC.

When Shopping 
Visit BELK 'S  Second Floor 

for your Ready-to-Wear 
Carroll King Jr., 9-15 

$10.95 to $19.95 
AH New Spring Shades and Fabrics

B E LK  H U D SO N  GO.


